The Power of Families

What is a School-Family/Parent Compact?
●

An agreement that families, students,
and teachers developed together

●

Explains how families and teachers will
work together to ensure students reach
grade-level standards

Developed Together
Input was received by families, teachers and
students in helping to create a School-Family
Compact tailored to the needs of our students.
This input is provided via the Family Forum
held the Spring of each school year, the Annual
Evaluation Survey, and feedback given at
meetings throughout the year.

Family Engagement Activities
●

Orientation Night - Information shared
about curriculum and policies

●

Family Nights Every Month
○
Literacy Night
○
Math Night
○
Art Show Night
○
STEM Night
○
Health and PE Night

●

Parent Workshops
○
Technology
○
Assessment
○
Eureka Math

Student
Success

Students
At Pulaski, we value Family Engagement.
Families play a vital role in student success.
Communication is key to keep everyone informed.
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School Communication Tools
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Weekly Communication Folders
Monthly Calendars
Event Flyers
Phone Call-Out System
Digital Marquee in Front of School
Powerschool Parent Portal Access
to Track Student Grades/Progress
Progress Reports
Report Cards
Parent-Teacher Conferences
Updated School Website
SCCPSS District Website

Pulaski Elementary School
1001 Tibet Avenue
Savannah, GA 31419
(912) 395-6466
Principal: Dr. Christina Tucker

http:// internet.savannah.chatham.k12.ga.us/schools/pes

Get Involved!
If you would like to volunteer, participate and/or
observe in the classroom, please contact:
T’keyah Sutton at 912-395-1360 or
t’keyah.sutton@sccpss.com

Our Mission:
“To ignite a passion for
learning and teaching
at high levels.”

SCCPSS District Goals
●

To ensure all students are college and
career ready

●

To provide a supportive learning
environment that is conducive to
teaching and learning

●

To maximize family and community
engagement that contributes to
advancement of student success

●

To build professional capacity in
order to achieve a premier, studentfocused workforce

Pulaski Elementary School Goals
To improve academic achievement for all
students.

As the 3rd Grade Teacher,
I will...
⬄ Ensure

students have grade level
appropriate reading material to read
for 20 minutes, 4 nights a week, as
well as a list of general
comprehension questions, to be
asked by a family member.

⬄ Provide

flashcards and Education Galaxy
online membership to assist students
with practicing multiplication and
division facts up to 12.

⬄ Supply

a weekly list of vocabulary words
to families and students to incorporate
into conversations.

As the Family Member,
I will...
⬄ Make

sure that my child reads for 20
minutes a night, at least 4 nights a week,
and ensure that your child is comprehending what they read by asking them
questions from the list provided.

⬄ Help

my child learn multiplication and
division facts up to 12, using flashcards
and resources (Education Galaxy)
supplied by teacher.

⬄ Practice

weekly vocabulary words and
definitions with my child and work on
incorporating the words into our
conversations.

Reading

3rd Grade students will meet SCCPSS reading
benchmark requirements on the Lexile Scores
assessment.

“Education is a shared commitment between dedicated teachers, motivated
students, and enthusiastic parents with high expectations.” ~ Bob Beauprez

Math

3rd Grade students will meet SCCPSS math
and reading benchmark requirements on the
Measure of Academic Progress (MAP)
assessment.
∙

Pulaski Elementary School Motto
Continuous Improvement and the
Relentless Pursuit of
Excellence for All

As a 3rd Grade Student, I will…
⬄ Read for 20 minutes at least 4 days a week at home, and answer the questions that my family

member asks me about what I read.
⬄ Work on learning to multiply and divide, and practice the math I did in class, using activities that my

teacher gives me.
⬄ Practice my weekly vocabulary words at home each night with a family member.

SIGNATURE SHEET
Pulaski Elementary School Compact
2021-2022
[Revision Date 04/22/2021]
Dear Parent/Guardian,
Pulaski Elementary School students participating in the Title I, Part A program,
and their families, agree that this compact outlines how the parents, the entire
school staff, and the students will share the responsibility for improved student
academic achievement as well as describes how the school and parents will
build and develop a partnership that will help children achieve the challenging
State academic standards. Please review the attached School-Parent Compact.
Please sign and date below to acknowledge that you have read, received, and
agree to this School-Parent Compact. Once signed, please return the form to
your child’s teacher and keep the School-Parent Compact as a reminder of your
commitment. The School-Parent Compact will be discussed with you throughout
the year at different school-family events as we work together to help your child
succeed in school. We look forward to our school-parent partnership!

Grade Level___________
Teachers Signature:____________________________________
Date:________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature:______________________________
Date:________________________________________________

